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&FREEh^kSilverware
m'- We wantevery home lover■ to fret some of this $1,000,000

worth of Will.Rogers & Co. Silver-
ware we are giving away to our cua-

tomers. But you must send for our
Bargain Book within 80 days
or you’ll be too late for free sil-

SjJ verware.Write now,at once for
of 5,000 Bar-

Homef urnishings
and Silverware List. with illustrations-andfullparticulars of
this Free Gift. We cut pricesright to the bone, underselling
allcompetition because we are theworld s largest exclusive
home-furnishinghouse sellingdirect to the people. Ourprices
to you are actually LESS thandealers and mail ordercon*
corns can BUY for—the secret is that we sell^
From Forest to Factory—Then Direct toYou
We own forests,sawmills,railroads, factories, warehouses.
Our business is enormous; over saUsfied <^storocrs.
How can anyonemeet our low prices/ Why should you buy
anything for the home except from ua7 Wegive you

30 DAYS9 TEST TRIAL
on every purchase. Norisk, no questionsor doubt. Weguar-
anteesatisfaction. Back come thegoods atour risk and ex-
pense, both ways. If you arenot more than pleased with high
qualityand low pi .ces. This Me- aa SA
tal Bed at 12.69 is merely a drop $V.uSfin thegreat ocean of over 6*ooobargains waitingyour inspection. VTf I i v rv
Write for Bargain Book now, at I I I I
once, beforeit is too lateto share ■II |
in free Silverware. Don t put it BiJL V--^j|p|^wK imvnoff. Address, atonce, TJiW
Lincoln, Leonard & Co. [Jpg'?

1213 37th St., CHICAGO ft i4djg|

once. Write ns to-
day. Get oat of the time clock” line and the
“pay onvelope” brigade. Investigate the
“MANDEL” POST CARD MACHINE
New invention—wonderful machine-

Takes, finishes and delivers original postcard
photos at therate of 3 a minute—Eigh ton the spot
where you take them. New, startling, sensa-tional, photographic success—

Photos Direct on Post Card
No Plates (Films or Dark Room

Machine is everything in one—a complete
portable post card gallery. Gets the interest,
attention and order from every onlooker. Salecf first supplies givesyou back practically en-
tire investment. Yon make money on the same
day outfit arrives. Immediate sales—lmmediate
profits. Do you want to make $ 2.000 this year!
Then ivrite at once. INFORMATION IS FREE.
Address eitiier office:

THE CHICAGO FERROTYPE COMPANY
556 Ferrotype Bide. 556 Public Bank Bldg.

flflilfl POEMS WANTED *
m l ■■■■ •" SUCCESSFUL SONGS. EntirelyNEW and UNEQUALLED pun.

I IHIIBSend US your Poems or Melodies. YOU MAT BE ABLE TO.ml IHI H "* ,7£* Hl7- rAST EaKERIENCE UNNECESSARY. Publicationmu■■■ 111 CUARANTEED. if acceptable,bv the WORLD'S LARGEST, Rf Ll*um Wl Wmm mi SONO PUBUJHERS. Hundreds ofSong writers 01-
LIGHTED With our work. Wepay 60 percent. HAYWDNTH’S MUSICAL MAGAZINE
and lIAUTIPUIIY IIIUITMTFO BOOK, explainingour *OUANE DIAL PLAN, FREE. Send
OB your workfor FREE advice. Hayworth music rut. CO., 7850. Washington,o. q.

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
li .50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, x 13in. 100sheets per box.

Charges Prepaid
Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
-v. durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

}T THE CLIPPER l*11
I tall grass, short grass and

weeds and do all the trim-Afcff ming along the fence,
walks and drives.

IftO A* 1 If your dealers do not
Eftsfig!,Q&Li'*keep them, let us know

tWm _ \; v VSCfig and we will send circulars
anTnFchPPER UWN MOWER CO.

Box B. DIXON. ILL

Maine Legislature Fires Four
Crooked Sheriffs
[By A. S. Bisbee.]

Augusta, Maine, April 15. Louis
W. Moulton, sheriff of Cumberland
county; W. E. Emerson, sheriff of
Penobscot county; John W. Ballou,
sheriff of Sagadahoc county, and
Hewitt M. Lowe, sheriff of Andros-
coggin, have joined the throng entitled
to the use of the prefix “ex.”

Sheriff A. J. Tolman, under quaran-
tine for alleged exposure to smallpox,
is waiting for the lifting of the quar-
antine and the possible reconvention
of the legislature, to answer to the
complaint that he should be removed
from office.

The legislature, which closed its
session Saturday, recommended the
removal of Moulton, Emerson and
Ballou. Lowe did not wait for the
inquiry to reach his case, but resigned.
Tolman was exposed to smallpox, by
his own planning or carelessness, it
is alleged, and could not be brought
up for investigation.

Governor William T. Haines threat-
ens, unless Knox county conditions
improve, to call a special session of
the legislature, to probe the situation
there.

The vacancies in the shrievalties
will be filled by the governor’s ap-
pointments.

William H. Hines, county attorney
of Androscoggin county, who also
was accused in the charges on non-
enforcement of law, was able to defend
his conduct.

These developments, among the
most important since Maine adopted
its law prohibiting the liquor traffic,
grew out of wholesale disregard, by
sheriffs and other officials, of their
oaths of office, especially as regarded
the Prohibition law.

Evidence of this winking at law
violation was developed in several
counties, and brought to the attention
of Governor Haines, who transmitted
it to the legislature, with the request
that that body act on the information.
In five of the suspected counties suf-
ficient grounds for investigation were
disclosed. The investigation resulted
in finding three of the five sheriffs
guilty, while the fourth resigned and
the fifth went under quarantine.

Governor Haines has shown him-
self to be the proper sort of executive
in this crisis. Not only will he look
after Knox county, to the extent, if
he deems it necessary, of calling a
special session of the legislature, but
he has warned all county officials in
all parts cf the state that they must
be good or feel the keen edge of the
axe. His address to the legislature,
in which he made the charges against
the erring sheriffs, was strongly in-
dicative of his purpose to see that
all laws are enforced without fear or
favor. His declaration contained no
uncertain sound.

Commonwealth Hotel, Inc.
TEMPERANCE HOTEL

BEACON HILL, Boston, Opp. State House.
Rooms with hot and cold water, SI.OO per day and
up; with private bath, $1.50 per day and up. Send
for booklet. Storer E. Crafts, Mgr.

Rito Like hungry wolvesMSSK JT 1»I1 any time of the year
■frtTir if you use Magic-Fish-Lure. Best
Wa/YH fish bait ever discovered. Keeps you busy

pulling them out. Write to-day and get a
HTir box to help introduce it. Agents wanted.

JoF. Gregory, Dept, 103 St. Louis, Mo
» VJ- |\T «T> Cl POR TRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,(\UEill X ,3 Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c.

Views lc. 30 Days’ Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
ftllMUMia FOBTMII CO., P»t. SUB 1027 ». Adams St.. CHICA6O.

wßeaßll Visible Writers or oiherwita
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.

54to£MFRS. PRICES'-
Shipped ANYWHEREfor Free Trial orRENTED, allowing RENT TO APPLY.
DDlArft *4Cnn 188Fint class Machines. Full Guarantee. WritsrnlULa #I9.UU Ur for Illustrated Catalog 93 Youropportunity.

TYPEWRITERKRPOBIPH, (Eat. 1892) 84-36 W.Lake 80, lhica*«

Health? Take Turkish Bath at Home—Only 2c
Physicians are abandoningdrugsfor this new treatment Ifyourmind or body

is tired,or you have rheumatism, blood*
Stomach, liver, kidney and skin trouble^

JV f
~

open your pores, andfeci therapid change
in your condition,at cost of 2c a bath.

h(v I Hi' HIIM The Robinson Bath Cabinet
I I Y\(} *9 ths only scientifically constructed bash

A Yu}' J cabinet over made for the home.

\m5] B fSSSIfIB Great 92 Book Sent FREB-^
a, \ “The Philosophyof Health and Beauty.**

\ Write today. Agents wanted.
Wy ROBINSON MFC. CO.,

205 Kobinson Bldg*, Toledo, Ohio

A Make S2O a Day
vIT with our wonderful Champion

n Picture Machine. Takes,develops,
finishes photo in half minute; 300

Aimilt'S) IHhI aa hour. No dark room. Experi-
Im\\'X '.SttBSS cnee unnecessary. Photo Post

Oards and Buttons all the rage I
You coin money anywhere. Small in-

-6l&i9F/«B\ vestment: hie profits. Be yourownboss.
BSBJtjRMf )I*\ Write for Free Book. Testimonials etc.

AMERICAN MINUTE PHOTO CO.
I ;iDeptT2B9^Chirago ; 111.

Safety Razor Blades 01cRESHARPENED— /J.“Good aa New—Many Say Better” 4mL M
by the exclusive Keenedge electric
process. 30c doz. Send blades to- iiiiO^ff
day. No need to send money.
Pa J blades are returned and
found 0. K. 100,000 satisfied cos-

jßHHb tomers. Send address for easy-
mailingwrapper. (1C) g|jjjgj|p|j

girAil KEENEDGE CO.
700 Keenedge Building, Clilcago, 111.

Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,
but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them prompt'y, uni
INSURE delivery.

Liquor and Insanity
When you get the actual figures,

alcoholic indulgence causes an ap-
palling number of cases of insan- ,
ity. These figures are now ready
and can be had in condensed form,
handy for reference. Sunday
school teachers, show your boys
that states like Wisconsin have one
insane person to every 376 people,
while the eight states with state-
wide Prohibition have only one
case of insanity to every 873
people.

“The Relation of Saloons to Insanity”
By Filmore Condlt

Gives you the latest and most ac-
curate figures on this great prob-
lem—the part that the saloon plays
in filling our insane asylums. The
relation of the two is a vital sub-
ject. Only 10 cents per single copy,
postpaid; spicial prices on quan-
tities.
AMERICAN ISSUE PUB.‘ CO.,

Desk 17, Westerville, Ohio.
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